
The second WG1, WG2 and FG mee ng of the COST Ac-

on POSITIVe FA1403 took place during the 22
nd

 and 

23
rd

 of September in Murcia (SPAIN) with the par cipa-

on of 57 partners. The major aims of this mee ng were 

to i) evaluate and discuss the progress of the already 

ini ated tasks, ii) to delineate the following ac vi es to 

ensure the successful con nua on of the work and iii) to 

reinforce the interchange and collabora on between all 

partners. In addi on, the WG3 held its first working 

mee ng to debate and decide the tasks to be further 

developed in the next period. 

 The mee ng took place in the pleasant environ-

ment of the Scien fic Park, University Campus of Espi-

nardo (Murcia) under the frame of a very cordial and 

friendly atmosphere accompanied by a sunny and warm 

weather. Par cipants also had the opportunity to stroll 

around the city in the evening and enjoy a relaxing out-

door dinner next to the beau ful cathedral of the city.  

To introduce this 2
nd

 newsle er of 

POSITIVe, I would like to first ex-

press my sa sfac on with the high 

success of the scien fic events and 

ac vi es that have been organised 

by the network during this first 

year. This is also an opportunity for 

me to express all my gra tude to 

the leaders and co-leaders of WGs 

and to the STSMs coordinator for 

the excellent work they have done for bringing together 

POSITIVE partners around the scien fic objec ves of the 

Ac on and organising the networking ac vi es. Of 

course, the success of POSITIVe in the coming years will 

also ghtly depend upon the ac ve involvement of the 

large community of POSITIVe partners. I’d like to thank 

all of them in advance for pursuing their efforts to reach 

the objec ves of the Ac on.   

 In 2016, POSITIVe will organise two WG mee ngs, 

the first one in Bucharest (Romania, 15-17, March) and 

the second in Norwich (UK, 14-16 September). This 

la er will be joined with the 2
nd

 Scien fic Workshop of 

the Ac on, which will be also a part of the 1st Interna-

onal Conference on Food Bioac ves and Health (13-14 

September, Norwich). As previously, a special a en on 

will be given to the Early Career Inves gators involved in 

POSITIVe to favour building of their capacity and ex-

changes between partner groups.  

Yours sincerely  

Chris ne Morand, PhD  

Ac on Chair 
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 Within the working groups, various subgroups 

have been working on different key issues, i.e. families 

of bioac ve compounds, analy cal methods, metabo-

lomics, specific databases, microbiota, gene c variants, 

and specific cardiovascular and metabolic target bi-

omarkers affected by flavanols. All these topics have 

been carefully discussed and evaluated and a vast litera-

ture search for ar cles related to the specific objec ves 

of WG1 (human variability in bioavailability) and of WG2 

(human variability in the response regarding CVDs) con-

ducted. This search was done using standard criteria for 

systema c reviews and specifically-designed templates 

shared through Google docs. The search is now almost 

complete and has gathered a substan al number of the 

most relevant ar cles.  The next steps will involve the 

extrac on of data to evaluate inter-individual varia on. 

Review and posi ons papers are being outlined.  

 The par cipants of the WG2 were also separated 

into two sec ons : 1) one that was further divided in 

various subgroups and will ini ate a literature search 

looking at metabolic and cardiovascular effects in hu-

mans of various other bioac ves (ellagitannins, flavo-

nols, phytosterols, anthocyanins) and 2) the Cell & Mo-

lecular Target sec on which will conduct a literature 

search looking at relevant studies on the impact of bio-

ac ves on cardiometabolic disease with the final aim of 

iden fying poten al cell and molecular targets, to then 

create a list of poten al candidate genes and to inves -

gate the available omics data from clinical studies. Three 

groups were formed and will focus on human, animal 

and in vitro studies.  

 The FG had an ini al mee ng to recapitulate on 

the work done but also to start planning further dissemi-

na on ways for 2016. Part of this work will be done in 

collabora on with the WG3 which has already started to 

develop some of its main tasks such as the prepara on 

of a specific ques onnaire directed to stakeholders and 

end-users with the aim of iden fying which of the POSI-

TIVe findings and developments may have the greatest 

commercial and/or health impact. 

SAVE THE DATE 

15
th‐ 17th 

March, 2016 
WORKING GROUPS 1 & 2, AND FOCUS GROUP MEETING  
THINK‐TANK GROUP & STEERING COMMITTEE MEETINGS  

 

Venue: University of Agronomic Sciences and 
Veterinary Medicine of Bucharest (ROMANIA) 

 

Organized by Dr. Liliana Tudoreanu,  Dr Mario Codreanu,  
& Dr. Alin Birtoiu from the University of Agronomic Sciences and 

Veterinary Medicine  of Bucharest - Faculty of Medical Veterinary 

2
nd 

 POSITIVe Meeting cont. 
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The 2
nd

 WG1 mee ng in Murcia counted with the presence of 

26 partners. Dr. Tom van De Wiele (chairman of WG1) pre-

sented an overview of the goals and tasks of the 1
st

 year of 

POSITIVe within this working group: crea ng databases on 

interindividual variability (IVA) in absorp on and metabolism 

of plant bioac ves, iden fy genes that may affect this variabil-

ity, and collect knowledge on the role of gut microbiota on IVA 

in bioavailability. There were a total of 8 subgroups that have 

conducted a vast literature search and selected the relevant 

informa on on a number of plant bioac ve compounds: carot-

enoids, ellagitannins/tannins/lignans/phenolics, phytosterols, 

catechins, anthocyanins, flavonols & flavanones. The subgroup 

leaders reported on the results of the search, the problems 

found and the poten al prepara on of review or posi on pa-

pers. Cri cal issues were further discussed such as the need to 

improve the screening templates, when and how to obtain 

individual raw data or the inclusion of food processing as an 

addi onal factor that can affect IVA in bioavailability of special 

interest for the food industry.   

 Within the WG1, the metabolomics sub-group led by 

Dr. Claudine Manach also presented the main tasks of this 

working sec on: 1) evalua on and improvement of the ana-

ly cal methodology of plant bioac ve compounds and metab-

olites for the development of a consensus method or combi-

na on of complementary methods with a wide coverage for 

plant food bioac ve metabolites; 2) help with the iden fica-

on of metabolites in non-targeted analy cal approaches via 

the enrichment of currently available databases, the establish-

ment of the metabolic pathways involved, the crea on of ta-

bles with known analy cal features for specific metabolites, 

and the contribu on of partners to virtual chemical libraries 

such as FoodComeEx; 3) organiza on of a training school on 

metabolomics (see announcement later on in this issue). A 

general request for more partners to contribute to the tasks of 

WG1 was stated during the mee ng.  

 The subgroup looking at genes and variants implicated 

in IVA in bioavailability has few ac ve members and the need 

for more people involved was also highlighted. These genes 

s ll need to be iden fied and listed. In the microbiota sub-

groups, a few compounds formed by the gut microbes have 

been iden fied but these microbes and the specific microbial 

enzymes need to be iden fied and listed. Once again, help 

from further collaborators and experts is needed and request-

ed.  

 A general discussion of all the tasks, achievements, 

problems to solve, future steps, prepara on of future papers 

and reviews, etc, were further discussed under the leading of 

Dr. Rikard Landberg. On the last morning of the mee ng, Dr. 

Tom van De Wiele demonstrated the use of Dropbox to all 

partners and summarized the specific ac vi es to accomplish 

before the next mee ng in March in Bucharest.  In addi on, 

two poten al topics for future STSMs related to the WG1 work 

were proposed: one at INRA (Clermont-Ferrand) on database 

informa on on the metabolism of specific model compounds 

and a second one at PAN in Olsztyn on metabolomics analysis.  

During 2016, literature extracted about factors affec ng inter-

personal variability in ADME for the 8 selected compound 

groups will be processed and dissemina on ac vi es will be 

ini ated. Reviews and opinion papers as well as publically 

available data are expected.   

  

          Prof. Tom Van de Wiele 

          WG1 Leader 

Work Group 1 

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS 
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The second WG2 mee ng in Murcia counted with 28 par ci-

pants distributed into 2 subgroups: the human meta-analysis 

subgroup and the cell and molecular targets subgroup. In the 

human meta-analysis subgroup, Mar Garcia-Aloy updated the 

status of the flavanol meta-analysis ini ated a er the mee ng 

in Belgrade and showed the work is progressing sa sfactorily.  

The lessons we learnt from this first “feasibility” project were 

discussed and changes will be made in future work according-

ly. A discussion on the protocol and templates to conduct me-

ta-analysis for assessment of inter-individual variability in se-

lected clinical and molecular biomarkers of cardiometabolic 

risk in response to plant food bioac ves consump on was 

discussed next. The template for data extrac on was cri cally 

reviewed, and it was decided which informa on was needed 

to be included in it. The factors affec ng inter-individual varia-

bility in the response to plant food bioac ves were also dis-

cussed. POSITIVe will focus on: bioavailability, age, sex, ethnic-

ity, country of origin, gene c polymorphisms, health status, 

dietary background, gut microbiota, drug/supplements con-

sump on, baseline physical ac vity level, BMI , waist  circum-

ference and smoking . It was also decided which bioac ves will 

be inves gated next, and 3 working subgroups were created 

on anthocyanins and ellagitannins, flavonols and phytosterols.  

 During the mee ng, Professor Jose Ordovas gave a lec-

ture on his research on interindividual variability of plant bio-

ac ves and gave very useful insights for future work. 

 The cell and molecular targets group major aim for this 

mee ng was to ini ate the work on the iden fica on of cellu-

lar and molecular targets of plant food bioac ves in vivo 

(human and animal studies) and in vitro. The iden fied targets 

will be used to examine inter-individual variability in nutri-

genomic response and also genes of interest for future nutri-

genomic studies. Regarding the literature search for human 

studies and due to the limited number of papers available, all 

plant food bioac ves both isolated molecules as well as foods 

rich in these molecules will be reviewed.  

 The following criteria will be applied: 1) target ssues: 

PBMCs (peripheral blood mononuclear cell), whole blood, liver 

and adipose ssue; 2) impact of bioac ves on gene expression 

only (although later on it could be extended to miRNA and 

epigene c impact). The group also discussed the criteria to 

search for molecular targets of bioac ves in animal studies. It 

was decided that different animal models will be included: 

rats, mice, mini-pigs and dogs but only wild-type species with 

diet-induced metabolic/physiological dysfunc ons related to 

cardiometabolic diseases (obesity, hypertension, insulin re-

sistance, atherosclerosis, etc). The nutrigenomic effects will be 

reviewed only in the following ssues: aorta, adipose ssue, 

liver, PBMCs/immune cells where gene expression had been 

evaluated using different approaches (microarray, macroar-

ray, sequencing, TLDA). For in vitro studies, it was decided to 

only include studies with primary cells (endothelial cells, adi-

pocytes, immune cells) exposed to circula ng metabolites at 

physiologically relevant concentra ons. In order to progress in 

these tasks, a monthly video-conference will take place be-

tween the people involved in each task.  

Dr. Ana RODRIGUEZ-MATEOS  

WG2 Leader 

Work Group 2 

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS 
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The first COST Ac on POSITIVe Working Group 3 mee ng was 

organised in September in Murcia, Spain. During this frui ul 

mee ng, we discussed the ini a on of a range of ac vi es to 

be carried out during the next 2-3 years, and we are currently 

looking for members who would be interested in leading 

these ac vi es or in contribu ng otherwise.  

 A ‘dissemina on’ subgroup will be formed next year to 

dis l the relevant informa on from WG1 and WG2 reviews on 

the scien fic basis for dietary recommenda ons for stra fied 

groups and development of innova ve and healthy foods tar-

geted at popula on subgroups. This informa on can then be 

made available in a powerpoint presenta on to be displayed  

at different mee ngs, such as Vitafoods, Food Ma ers Live, 

etc., either in a specific ‘COST Ac on POSITIVe’ session or oth-

erwise. In addi on, we will publish a (technical) white paper 

dedicated to stakeholders and end-users, which will be availa-

ble from our website (pdf) or as a booklet. These ac vi es are 

going to be co-ordinated with the members of the Focus 

Group. 

 An ‘on‐line  tool’  subgroup will be also formed next 

year to develop a computa onal on-line decision-tree-like 

tool that allows stakeholders and end-users to select from a 

large range of foods, moving to the bioac ves available in 

these foods, to the physiological health outcomes these bioac-

ves can modulate, to the actors that determine the variabil-

ity in response. Whilst naviga ng through the structure, links 

to relevant papers and reviews can be provided. The infor-

ma on required to set up this tool will be coming from the 

reviews published as a part of WG1 and WG2 reviews/posi on 

papers. Considering the nature of this work, it may be worth-

while to carry it out through an exchange project involving 1-3 

early career researchers.  

  A ‘success stories’ subgroup will be formed next year 

to aid in the development of short movies/webinars where 

individual POSITIVe members will highlight their ‘success sto-

ries’ in order to inspire stakeholders and end-users working in 

a par cular field. The movies/webinars will be produced in 

collabora on with the Focus Group and made available on 

POSITIVe website and through other (na onal) websites of 

interest to the food industry.  

 A ‘roadmap’  subgroup will be formed during the 3-4 

years of the project to aid in the development of a roadmap 

for future research projects and innova ve ini a ves in Eu-

rope, based on the results obtained in WG1 and WG2.  

In addi on, we will con nue to work on the ques onnaire (to 

be translated into different languages) to collect the views 

and expecta ons of various stakeholders and end-users with 

respect to POSITIVe outcomes. 

 The next WG3 mee ng will be held in September 2016 

and will be par cularly open to the WG3 members who are 

going to play an important role in the subgroup ac vi es pro-

posed above to allow them to further develop their ideas. 

 
 

Dr. Baujke DE ROOS  

WG3 Leader 

 

 

 

 

Work Group 3 

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS 
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During this first period of the POSITIVe Ac on, the group of 

Early Career Inves gators (ECIs) coordinated by Mireia Urpi 

Sarda and Laurent-Emmanuel Monfoulet have fully accom-

plished the plans agreed during the 1
st

 Think-Tank Group 

mee ng in Belgrade. They have created an on-line forum using 

Linkedin as the social network. Currently, 45 ECIs-POSITIVe’ 

par cipants have joined the forum to share their professional 

experience and skills, especially those related to the objec ves 

of POSITIVe. They have also organized three on-line mee ngs 

(every two-three months) using the Going-to-mee ng applica-

on.  

 The 1
st

 online mee ng took place on the 10
th

 of July 

and gathered 10 par cipants who discussed several topics 

related to the bioavailability and bioac vity of tea polyphenols 

in human and animal ssues. The 2
nd

 online mee ng was orga-

nized the 18
th

 of September and gathered 6 par cipants who 

reviewed several recent papers proposed by Rodrigo Feliciano 

(Univ. Düsseldorf). These ar cles were about how gene c pol-

ymorphisms of specific enzymes can affect polyphenols bioa-

vailability and bioac vity.  Lastly, a 3
rd

 online mee ng was held 

the past 2
nd

 of December with 8 par cipants who discussed 

amongst other issues a proposal 

raised by Baukje de Ross (WG3 

leader): the crea on of an on-line 

tool that follows a decision-tree-

like model. This tool will allow for 

the selec on of a large range of 

foods and will provide informa on 

on the bioac ves present in them 

for which robust physiological 

health outcomes have been shown 

in randomized-controlled human 

interven on trials, as well as prov-

en actors that may determine the 

variability in response. The infor-

ma on required to set up this tool 

will be coming from the reviews 

published as part of WG1 and WG2 

reviews/posi on papers. If you are 

interested in this project, please 

contact one of your Think-Tank 

Group (TTG) representa ves.  

  

 Overall, involved ECIs have met to debate and learn on 

some key variables, i.e. genotype and microbiota that influ-

ence the response to the consump on of plant food bioac-

ves.  

 The next face-to-face mee ng of the TTG will be held in 

Bucharest 15-17
th

, March. 

 

ECIs par cipants in on‐line mee ngs in 2015  

Think Thank Group 

RESEARCH HIGHLIGHTS 

Rodrigo Rodrigo Feliciano

Heinrich-Heine-Universität Düsseldorf

GERMANY

Antonia Kaltsatou

University of Thessaly

GREECE
Geoffrey Istas, 

Universität Düsseldorf

GERMANY

Mar Garcia-Aloy

University of Barcelona,

SPAIN

Pedro Mena 

University of Parma

ITALY

Aleksandra Konić-Ristić
Institute for Medical 

Research-Belgrade

SERBIA

Antonio González-Sarrías

CEBAS-CSIC, Murcia

SPAIN

Laurent-Emmanuel 

Monfoulet, INRA, 

FRANCE 

Mireia Urpi Sarda,

Univaridad de Barcelona

SPAIN 

This le er is an opportunity to strongly invite the ECIs of 

POSITIVe to par cipate in the dynamic of the TTG and to 

be a source of proposals for next year.  

All proposi ons will be welcomed!  

 

You can contact the coordinators of the Think-Tank group: 

 

Mireia Urpi Sarda, murpi@ub.edu, 

 

Laurent-Emmanuel Monfoulet,  

laurent-emmanuel.monfoulet@clermont.inra.fr 

 

or through the forum of the TTG at h ps://

www.linkedin.com/grp/home?gid=8311680 
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The 1st Scien fic Workshop of the Cost Ac on FA1403 POSI-

TIVE was held on the 26
th

 and 27
th

 of October 2015 in Tours, 

France, as a satellite symposium  of the 7th Interna onal Con-

ference on Polyphenols and Health, 2015 

(ICPH:  www.icph2015.com). The aim of this symposium was 

to raise awareness of the scien fic community to the rele-

vance of interindividual variability in the bioavailability and 

physiological responses to the consump on of plant food bio-

ac ves in rela on to the preven on of cardiovascular and 

metabolic disorders. The workshop was a ended by over 80 

par cipants from throughout the world, providing a pla orm 

for presenta on of state-of-the-art research results related to 

the topic by renowned scien fic leaders, including POSITIVe 

members: Dr. Chris ne Morand, Prof. Francisco Tomas Bar-

beran, Dr. Patrick Borel, Dr. Ana Rodriguez Mateos, Prof. Wim 

Vanden Berghe, Dr. Jim Kaput, Dr. Eileen Gibney, and invited 

speakers: Prof. Joanna Lampe (USA) and Prof. Dolores Corella 

(Spain)
1
.  

 Following the individual presenta ons, all the speakers 

invited to the workshop gathered on the stage for a general 

discussion on the issue of ‘human variability’ and the main 

problems that s ll need to be sorted in order to move forward 

in the research area of ‘health benefits of plant dietary bioac-

ve compounds’.  

 Many of the factors that can have a cri cal effect on 

human responses have now been iden fied: bioavailability, 

age, sex, ethnicity, gene c polymorphisms, epigene c, health 

status, gut microbiota or dietary habits among others. Each 

one of these factors cons tutes itself a complex research area 

where mul ple aspects s ll need to be unravelled. This is the 

case, for example, of gut microbiota, epigene c mechanisms 

or gene c make-up. It is now well established that the micro-

biota plays an essen al role on human metabolic and immune 

health and that diet, in general, and dietary components such 

as plant food bioac ves, in par cular, can interact with the 

microbiota affec ng its composi on and metabolic func onal-

ity. The metabolites produced by the gut bacteria are many 

and need to be iden fied as well as their poten al health 

effects. Further, although changes in the microbiota are clear-

ly associated with health effects, the microbiota popula on is 

largely unknown, and the groups of beneficial bacteria and 

the mechanisms of interac on between them and the host 

need to be established.  

1
st

 POSITIVe Scientific Workshop 

26-27 October 2015, Tours, France 
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 Dietary components can also affect our gene c imprint 

through a range of epigene c mechanisms such as the methyl-

a on or acetyla on of the DNA. These epigene c modifica-

ons can have an impact on gene transcrip on and the subse-

quent cellular responses. The epigene c effects of some plant 

natural bioac ves have now been shown but important ques-

ons such as the reversibility and ssue-specificity of these 

epigene c changes remain to be answered. In addi on, the 

host itself exhibits a great variability in the gene c characteris-

cs, especially associated with millions of single nucleo de 

polymorphisms (SNPs) some of which can have an effect on 

the expression and func on of many molecules and subse-

quently in the response of the cells, ssues and the organism. 

It has also been shown now that the genotype has an im-

portant influence on the response to the Mediterranean diet 

or to specific diet components such as carotenoids in rela on 

to cardiovascular responses. SNPs can affect the translatable 

regions of the genes but also the binding site of regulatory 

microRNAs making the picture even more complex. The search 

for genotypes affec ng human responses to 

diet has just started and will be further devel-

oped in the coming years. 

 It is because of the complexity of the research that 

studies cannot be focused only on a few targets and the use of 

computa onal and network mul ple analyses are becoming 

essen al to help in the understanding of human responses to 

diet. Larger cohort trials must be encompassed and, im-

portantly, these studies need to be replicated. In addi on, the 

results analysis and data presenta on from these studies is 

moving from sta s cal average values to stra fica on of the 

individuals. We can no longer look at human results under the 

umbrella of average total values but rather mean values of 

responsive groups. Stra fica on of the popula on is the way 

to go in order to understand human responses. It remains to 

elucidate whether this stra fica on must be based on micro-

biota composi on (metabotypes), gene c make-up 

(genotypes), epigene c differences, or a combina on of all.  

 A very relevant ques on s ll to be answered is the 

transla on of the results to the general public: is personalized 

advised including phenotypic and (or) gene c informa on 

really making an impact on improving dietary habits and their 

health consequences? The evidences are s ll limited.  

 The final conclusion to be drawn is that researchers in 

the area of plant bioac ves and health effects face a vast and 

complex task to further understand the influence of human 

variability and factors implicated on the response to diet and 

its link to health. Nevertheless, the tools are now available, 

the ways to go have been depicted and the collabora on and 

communica on with other research areas have been ini ated. 

1
You can find the pdf files of some of the presenta ons given at 

the Workshop in the restricted area of the website of POSITIVe. 

    

1
st

 POSITIVe Scientific Workshop cont. 
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STSM  Topic: Analysis  of metabolic markers  of  dietary  phy‐
tosteryl conjugates in plasma 

The POSITIVe Short 

Term Scien fic Missions 

(STSM) grant enabled 

me to gain knowledge 

on nutri onal metabo-

lomic techniques under 

the supervision of Prof. 

Lars Ove Dragsted in 

the group of Bioac ve 

Foods and Health in the 

University of Copenha-

gen. Currently, I am an 

early stage postdoc in 

the Laboratory of Food 

Biochemistry at ETH 

Zurich under the super-

vision of Prof. Laura 

Nyström. My research objec ve is to develop highly accurate 

detec on methods for phytosteryl conjugates in natural 

sources as well as to study their bioac ve proper es and in-

tes nal absorp on. Phytosteryl conjugates have a high poten-

al to reduce cholesterol levels. However, the exact mecha-

nism hasn’t been yet fully understood. Metabolomic tech-

niques may facilitate exploring both metabolites of phytoster-

yl conjugates a er the intake, and other metabolites related 

to their cholesterol lowering effect. During my STSM, I got 

familiarized with untargeted LC-MS-based metabolomic tech-

niques to inves gate the metabolites a er the food intake, 

including the sample prepara on (plasma, urine and fecal 

samples), LC-MS analysis (UPLC-Q-TOF), data analysis 

(MZmine and MatlabPLS_Toolbox) and metabolite annota-

on. In addi on, I had access to specific biological samples 

and data analysis methods not currently available in my ins -

tu on. All of the techniques learnt will be applied in my future 

project on phytosteryl conjugates. Furthermore, this stay has 

contributed to the development of new ideas which will be 

the base for future joint projects as I had a chance to meet 

and collaborate with excellent researchers from Lars’s group.  

 Apart from scien fic work, I very much enjoyed the 

beau ful city of Copenhagen.  

 

SHORT TERM SCIENTIFIC MISSIONS 

Dan ZHU 

 
STSM  Topic: Iden fica on  of 
metabolites  by  MS  following 
the  consump on  of  common 
beans:  interindividual  varia on 
study  
 

I could say my mission in Düssel-

dorf began in August 2015, 

when I took the flight at 08:40 

a.m., however my journey start-

ed pre y earlier when in May 

2015 my PhD supervisor invited 

me for a short term scien fic 

mission (STSM) within the 

framework of a COST ac on and 

I commi ed myself to the task. I 

just had around two months to 

prepare several details related 

to the experimental assay and 

collect all the samples to ana-

lyse. The task was very challeng-

ing and unique, therefore I put 

myself to the test and my choice 

was to embark in Düsseldorf’s 

mission. Looking back this was 

one of my best choices. 

 The proposal was unde-

niable because this was an op-

portunity to improve my PhD 

with bioavailability assays and 

an occasion to collaborate with 

an European partner. Despite 

the reduced me to prepare 

and implement an experimental 

assay with humans,  

a great team allowed the devel-

opment of all the work.  

 Staying during two 

months in Düsseldorf, was 

more than a chance to perform 

a great amount of work, it rep-

resented a challenge to grow at 

a personal level. It gave me the 

chance to work in a different 

lab with new colleagues, learn 

and cope with new cultural 

habits (gastronomy, language, 

and schedules), understand my 

own limita ons and capabili-

es, enhance self-confidence 

and most of all enjoy a lovely 

place with beau ful landscapes. 

Indeed an experience to recom-

mend and to appreciate from                  

the first un l the last  day. 

Elsa MECHA 
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STSM Topic: Inter‐individual variability in platelet func on in 
response to plant bioac ves  – DATA ANALYSIS  

Internships are exci ng by 

defini on. You are going to 

live and work somewhere 

abroad and it always brings 

new challenges and oppor-

tuni es. My Short Term 

Scien fic Mission was held 

at The Microso  Research 

– University of Trento Cen-

tre for Computa onal and 

System Biology (COSBI) in 

Italy. I have chosen to ap-

ply for a STSM at COSBI 

because it was the perfect 

combina on of two of my 

favourite things: data anal-

ysis and Italian lifestyle.  

 The STSM grant was 

a great opportunity. The 

mul disciplinary team at 

COSBI is one of the most 

renowned groups in the 

field of nutri onal/genomic data analysis using advanced 

techniques and so ware. I had not used many of those and 

thus, this was a great opportunity for me to learn new meth-

ods of mul variate analysis and data visualisa on be er and 

more powerful than the ones I used before. This was a unique 

opportunity for me to upgrade my knowledge by interac ng 

with professionals, and for sure it will put an impact on my 

future work. The young and interna onal COSBI team made 

me feel great in and out of the offices. It’s very easy to be-

come Italian in a short me. You just need to get used to very 

tasty food, perfect wine and a “domani” life style.  

 Tren no, as a perfect fusion of the Italian life style and 

German discipline, is a very nice place to live. I would definite-

ly suggest, to all POSITIVe young researchers, to find a place 

abroad among many of the project partner’s ins tu ons, 

where they could improve knowledge in their field and to ap-

ply for the STSM.  

SHORT TERM SCIENTIFIC MISSIONS 

Marina NIKOLIC 

My enthusiasm to contrib-

ute to the ac vi es of the 

COST Ac on POSITIVe was 

the driving force of my applica on for the STSM in the 1
st

 Call, 

with the project closely linked to the objec ves of the WG2.  

The ini al collabora on of my team led by Prof. Cris na An-

dres-Lacueva from the Nutri on and Food Science Department 

of the University of Barcelona with the scien sts from the In-

s tute of the Food and Health at the University College Dublin 

on developing the guidelines to perform the systema c review 

on the impact of plant bioac ves on cardiometabolic bi-

omarkers, was an excellent background to con nue the work 

we started with the direct supervision of Dr. Eileen Gibney, 

leader of the UCD team. This was an excep onal opportunity 

to enhance the communica on between the two research 

groups and to ensure the best use of our skills to deal with the 

tasks that were being developed, enabling us to discuss spe-

cific points in depth, as well as to decide more efficiently on 

the details of the stages involved in the design of review 

guidelines. 

 Beyond the successful comple on of the mission that 

enabled further progress in joint work on WG2 objec ves in 

future, the collabora on with UCD team con nued frui ully 

since then, within POSITIVe ac vi es and beyond. 

 The constant support from the host scien st and her 

team, both on scien fic issues and in social part, the memories 

of a beau ful summer in Dublin and the impact of knowledge I 

gained during the mission on my future research, definitely 

make my STSM one of the best decisions. Based on my experi-

ence that overcame the expecta ons, I would recommend 

young colleagues from the POSITIVe network to use the op-

portunity of the STSM grand and apply! 

Mar GARCIA‐ALOY 



Metabolomics cons tutes a powerful approach to inves-

gate food derived metabolome (nutrimetabolomics) 

and its impact on human health. It is also a promising 

tool to unravel the complexity of interindividual re-

sponse to plant bioac ves consump on. Despite the in-

terest in nutrimetabolomics and its applica ons to agro-

food produc on, food technology, food intake, etc most 

food & health researchers lack both the necessary 

knowledge and skills to perform nutrimetabolomic stud-

ies. In this context, the metabolomics training school will 

combine e-learning lectures and hands-on training to 

provide sufficient theore cal knowledge and prac cal 

skills to all par cipants so that they can develop their 

own metabolomics experiments.  

The school will be split in two types of courses: 

BASIC AND THEORETICAL ASPECTS OF METABOLOMICS  

Webinars 

Date:  April—May 2016 

A series of one-day webinars (2-3 hours) will cover the 

different steps in a nutrimetabolomics experiment in-

cluding aspects such as data acquisi on, metabolite 

iden fica on and biological interpreta on as well a ses-

sion devoted to show successful studies related to the 

discovery and iden fica on of new biomarkers of food 

intake by metabolomics approach. 

Learning objec ves: 

 Introduce the importance of metabolomics in nutri-

on studies. 

 Discuss the specific use of non-targeted and targeted 

approaches in nutrimetabolomics studies. 

 Introduce the main technical aspects (including ana-

ly c, processing and analysis) for the nutrimetabo-

lomics studies. 

 Iden fy advantages and drawbacks of the different 

pla orms applied to nutrimetabolomics experiments. 

The complete list and schedule of these webinars will be 

announced in early January 2016.   

Place  and  Dates: Barcelona 5-8 July 2016. Campus de 

l’Alimentació Torribera (Santa Coloma de Gramanet 

(h p://www.ub.edu/campusalimentacio/en/

index.html). 

 
Target audience: The course is aimed at 15 experienced 

par cipants in the use of metabolomics tools. 

 
Overview: This prac cal module will be focused on the 

annota on and iden fica on of metabolites and on data 

analysis strategies to improve the predic ve capacity of 

food intake by mul metabolite combined models. To 

this purpose, the seminars will combine theore cal lec-

tures with hands-on training sessions.  

 
Learning objec ves 
-  Analyze the complexity of LC-MS metabolomics data. 

- Assess the in silico strategies to annotate mass fea-

tures. 

- Prac ce the skills to carry out the computa onal-

assisted iden fica on of biomarkers. 

- Discuss the rela onship between dietary informa on 

and food metabolome 

- Evaluate the ability to predict food intake using Nu-

trimetabolomics data 

 
Facili es: All the sessions will be developed in an infor-

ma cs room. Each par cipant will have a computer to 

carry out the training ac vi es 

Due to the limited number of par cipants, a pre-

registra on period will be open in March. The selec on 

procedure will be announced during this period. The fi-

nal agenda will be announced in May.  
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METABOLOMICS TRAINING SCHOOL 

PRACTICAL METABOLOMICS TRAINING SCHOOL 

At place 

Dr. RAFAEL LLORACH 

University of Barcelona, SPAIN 



Many inves ga ons suggest that the intake of (poly)

phenolic compounds might help to prevent degenera ve 

disorders, such as cancer, cardiometabolic and neuro-

degenera ve diseases. But these non-nutrient compounds 

promote dissimilar responses in different individuals. This 

is, at least in part, the reason why despite intense research 

the evidences regarding the role of polyphenols in human 

health are not conclusive. It is becoming evident that some 

variables contribute to this story. Some can be classified as 

‘inherent’ to the individual whereas others can be consider 

as ‘external’ variables and can affect the former ones. Some 

of the most important variables that can determine the 

individuals’ response to polyphenols consump on follow.  

 The role of our gene c makeup is essen al in this 

story. Certain point muta ons in the genotype, such as 

SNPs can modulate the absorp on, conjuga on and subse-

quent poten al effect of polyphenols on human health. 

Another important actor is our epi-genome. We all are hu-

mans but obviously not iden cal. There is regulatory infor-

ma on superimposed on the genome that can change the 

expression of our genes without altera on of the gene c 

code. The lifestyle (diet, sendentarism, smoking, alcohol 

drinking, pollutants, stress...) can modify our genome. 

Amazingly, epigene c changes can be inherited from our 

parents. Therefore, we inherit not only their gene c char-

acteris cs but somehow also their lifestyles… And thus, 

one's experiences may have consequences for subsequent 

genera ons. Polyphenols are not out from this en re con-

text. Curcumin, resveratrol, epigallocatechin gallate and 

other derived metabolites have been reported to induce 

epigene c changes such as histone acetyla on/

deacetyla on, DNA demethyla on and miRNA modula on. 

 The gut microbiota is also emerging as a key player 

for the maintenance of health. It interplays with the host 

organism from birth to senescence and it is se led during 

childhood. The gut microbiota contributes to the regula on 

of mul ple metabolic pathways through a complex series of 

interac ve and symbio c host-microbiome signaling sys-

tems. Furthermore, the gut microbiota produces molecules 

that can directly or indirectly influence epigene c modifica-

ons involved in essen al cell processes (apoptosis, inflam-

ma on, etc.). In the specific context of polyphenols, the 

double-way interac on between polyphenols and gut mi-

crobiota has been well established. It is becoming clearer 

that individuals’ gut microbiota can determine the re-

sponse to polyphenols consump on. This is the case of iso-

flavones where equol producer and non-producer subjects 

have been described; also ellagic acid where three urolithin 

metabotypes have been recently reported (A, B and 0) and 

also citrus flavanone ru nosides where individuals can be 

stra fied as low-, medium- and high flavanone excreters as 

a func on of their gut microbiota rhamnosidase ac vity. 

Known and (mostly) unknown microbial species can metab-

olize these (and possibly other) polyphenols to yield spe-

cific metabolites which can exert stronger or milder effects 

than their parent compounds. Therefore, individuals re-

spond differently depending on their gut microbiota and 

should be stra fied in interven on trials that address the 

response to polyphenols consump on. This is an exci ng 

research area to be explored.  
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SCIENTIFIC EXPERT’S OPINION Prof. JUAN CARLOS ESPIN  
Dep. Food Sci. & Technol., CEBAS‐CSIC,  

Murcia, SPAIN 

Lifestyle, (poly)phenolics, food source,  
gut microbiota & epi(genome):  

A complex cocktail of interplaying  
actors 
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Are there other variables that can affect the ab-

sorp on, metabolism, microbiota interac on and 

further effects of polyphenols? We can envisage a number 

of important ‘external’ variables (although o en forgo en) 

that may also affect (indirectly) the individuals’ response 

to polyphenol consump on.  For example: 

 the type of (poly)phenol-containing food (fruit, vegeta-

ble, cocoa, olive oil, tea, coffee, etc.). 

 the food matrix (solid, liquid, purée, raw, cooked…).  

 the type of (poly)phenol (thousands of molecular struc-

tures). 

 the intake as individual compounds or (more likely) 

forming part of dietary mixtures (synergy and/or addi-

on and/or counterac ons in their effects?). 

In addi on to these specific aspects, it is also difficult not 

only to ascertain the individuals’ response to polyphenols 

within some healthy dietary pa erns but also the specific 

role of these polyphenols on human health. For example, 

strictly speaking, the ‘Mediterranean diet’ does not exist. It 

was indeed a ‘way of life’ followed by people who lived in 

that wide geographic area long ago (Spain, Italy, Morocco, 

France, Greece...). Nowadays, a number of ‘Mediterranean

-like dietary pa erns’ could be iden fied in all these coun-

tries. Individuals adhered to different ‘Mediterranean di-

ets’ can response very differently to the polyphenolic con-

tent consumed. One more example: The ‘five a day’ cam-

paign to consume at least five por ons of fruits and/or 

vegetables a day. Two ‘five a day’ diets with even the same 

type of fruits and/or vegetables can differ in 10 or more 

the amount of phenolic compounds because of the cul var 

chosen. This could yield confounding results in observa-

onal studies to correlate health effects with the polyphe-

nolic content. In this regard, it is essen al the use of food 

databases such as ‘Phenol Explorer’ which try to cover this 

important gap.  

Last but not least, the evalua on of the effects. Apart 

from the different individuals’ response, the inconclusive 

evidences found in the literature regarding the effects of 

polyphenols on health can also be partly due to the differ-

ent approaches followed: analy cal procedures (including 

‘-omics’), clinical/dietary interven on trial protocols (type 

of trial and follow-up, healthy voluntaries and/or pa ents, 

suitable markers to measure a ‘preven ve ac on’ in 

healthy people)… Moreover, should different groups try to 

follow the same protocol trial with the same analy cal 

procedures and with the same type of polyphenol? In oth-

er words, how many mes the same specific interven on 

study has been repeated by the same and other research 

groups? Is the ‘ethical’ issue the real problem? For exam-

ple, there are ‘ring-tests’ to validate analy cal procedures. 

Should we do something similar with interven on trials 

dealing with polyphenols?  

Overall, it seems reasonably that Nutri(epi)genomics 

and gut microbiota both should be jointly inves gated to 

understand the health benefits of dietary polyphenols. In 

addi on, the o en forgo en ‘food side’ of this story 

should be also considered. And finally, dietary interven on 

protocols on polyphenols and health lack of enough con-

sensus to reach consistent evidences... A er finishing this 

document I wonder whether polyphenols really exert 

healthy beneficial effects! 

Undoubtedly, there is a huge task ahead for  

POSITIVe COST ac on. 

SCIENTIFIC EXPERT’S OPINION 
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RESEARCH DISSEMINATION 

Volunteers need to be stra fied for 
citrus flavanone absorp on in clinical 

trials   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

There is an increasing 

interest in the study of 

dietary citrus flavanones 

as they are associated 

with health benefits. In 

the recent 7
th

 Interna-

onal Conference on 

Polyphenols and Health 

held in Tours (October 

2015), evidence from 

prospec ve studies and 

clinical trials on the role 

of citrus flavanones on 

human health was pre-

sented. Importantly, a 

large inter-individual 

variability in the gut metabolism and absorp on of citrus fla-

vanones was highlighted at the 1
st

 Scien fic Workshop of this 

POSITIVe COST ac on. Although citrus flavanones have been 

repeatedly shown relevant for the vascular protec ve effects of 

orange juice, some studies did not find sta s cally significant 

benefits on cardiovascular health. This could be par ally ex-

plained by the large inter-individual variability observed in fla-

vanone bioavailability. One relevant source of variability may be 

the fact that citrus flavanones cannot be absorbed as they are 

present in the fruit, i.e. conjugated ru nosides [rhamnosyl (1-6) 

glucosides] or neohesperidosides [rhamnosyl (1-2) glucosides] 

and need to be hydrolyzed before absorp on. The intes nal 

cells do not have rhamnosidase ac vity and thus, the citrus fla-

vanones can only be absorbed a er the hydrolysis by the gut 

microbiota enzymes. This is seen in hesperidin pharmacokine c 

studies where hespere n conjugates appear in plasma 3-4 h 

a er intake indica ng absorp on in the distal por on of the GI 

tract, a er the involvement of gut microbiota. Hence, the plas-

ma levels of hespere n conjugates will largely depend on the 

availability of gut microbiota able to de-conjugate hesperidin. 

Other sources of variability may be differences in intes nal 

transporters, accessibility of the gut microbiota to the fla-

vanones and solubility of these compounds. Some of these can 

be improved by technology, i.e. ultra-homogeniza on, par cle 

size reduc on, increased dispersion through encapsula on.  

 We jointly inves gated the effects of flavanone solubility 

and gut microbiota metabolism on flavanones absorp on. We 

compared freshly squeezed, pasteurized and ultra-homogenized 

orange juice. We evidenced that the volunteers could be stra -

fied in high, medium and low flavanone absorber/excretors and 

that the high excretors took advantage of the increased fla-

vanone accessibility from ultra-homogenized juices. The low ex-

cretors that do not have appropriate microbial ac vity to release 

and facilitate hespere n absorp on did not benefit from in-

creased solubility while those that have the rhamnosidase-ac ve 

microbiota exhibit higher absorp on when flavanone accessibility 

is enhanced.  When the aglycone hespere n was given to the 

same volunteers to overcome the need of the rhamnosidase hy-

drolysis, the low excretors displayed absorp on levels close to 

those of the high excretors suppor ng the role of the microbiota 

enzyme ac vity. 

 Thus, if circula ng flavanones are responsible for the 

health effects associated to citrus consump on, stra fica on of 

volunteers needs be taken into considera on. If the health bene-

fits are due to phenyl ace c and phenyl propionic metabolites 

and related compounds also produced by the gut microbiota then 

the knowledge of the gut microbiota role becomes even more 

relevant to understand the benefits of citrus consump on. Micro-

biota metabolism can affect the phenolic profile that is finally 

found in plasma and in relevant target ssues. There are s ll im-

portant ques ons very relevant for POSITIVe that need to be an-

swered: Is it possible to differen ate responders and non-

responders in clinical interven on trials with citrus juices or de-

rived flavanones? If so, can they be associated with different 

events during flavanone absorp on and (or) with the gut microbi-

ota composi on of the volunteers? Furthermore, can we modu-

late the plasma flavanone levels a er the intake of citrus prod-

ucts by modifying the gut microbiota composi on? 

Prof. FRANSICSCO A. 
TOMÁS‐ BABERÁN, 

CEBAS‐CSIC,  
Murcia, SPAIN 
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As we age, our blood vessels become less flexible and less able 

to let blood flow normally increasing the risk of hypertension. 

These events are linked with cardiovascular diseases (CVDs) — 

the number one cause of deaths worldwide. These two studies 

funded by the EU research consor um FLAVIOLA and led by 

Dr. Chris an Heiss demonstrate that cocoa flavanols improves 

cardiovascular health and lessens the burden on the heart that 

comes with the ageing and s ffening of arteries. Earlier studies 

have shown that cocoa flavanols improve the elas city of 

blood vessels and lowers blood pressure in high-risk individu-

als (smokers and people diagnosed with hypertension and 

coronary heart disease). These two new studies are first to 

show that cocoa flavanols can also modulate age-related 

changes in blood vessels in healthy individuals and may help to 

prevent the risk of CVD. 

 In the study published in Age, two groups of young (26 

± 1 y) and older (60 ± 2 y) healthy men consumed either a fla-

vanol-containing drink or a flavanol-free control drink twice a 

day for 2 wks. Vasodila on (the extent to which blood vessels 

dilate in response to nitric oxide) was significantly improved 

(~30%) in the young and old age groups that consumed fla-

vanols. In the older age group, a sta s cally and clinically (~ 4 

mm Hg) significant decrease in systolic blood pressure over 

control was also seen. In the study published in BJN, these 

researchers extended their inves ga ons to healthy middle- 

 

 

 

 

 

 

aged men and women (35-60 years, n=100). The par cipants 

consumed either a flavanol-containing drink or a flavanol-free 

control drink, twice a day for 4 weeks. Flavanols significantly 

increased flow-mediated vasodila on by 21%, decreased 

blood pressure (~ 4 mm Hg) and improved blood cholesterol 

decreasing LDL cholesterol (by 0.17 mmol/L) and increasing 

HDL cholesterol (by 0.1 mmol/L). Flavanols may reduce the 10-

y risk of being diagnosed with CVD by 22% and the 10-y risk of 

dying from coronary heart disease or CVD by 37% (this Fram-

ingham Risk Score es ma on must be taken cau ously since 

the dura on of the study and the sample popula on do not 

reach the scale of the Framingham studies).  

 Concerning the aims of POSITIVe, these results indicate 

that the improvement in vasodila on, diastolic blood pressure, 

pulse wave velocity, and cholesterol by cocoa flavanols appear 

to be independent of age and sex in healthy individuals where-

as the lowering of systolic blood pressure and aor c augmen-

ta on seems to be associated with s ffer blood vessels in the 

aging popula on. Other longer-term studies, such as the 5-

year COcoa Supplement and Mul vitamin Outcomes Study 

(COSMOS) with 18,000 men and women, are now underway to 

inves gate the health poten al of flavanols on a much larger 

scale and should help to confirm these results. 

RESEARCH DISSEMINATION 

Cocoa flavanols increase 
vasodilation and lower 

blood pressure improving 
blood vessel function in 

healthy people 

Dr.  CHRISTIAN HEISS, 
University of Dusseldorf, 

GERMANY 
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The checklist below summarizes the corresponding COST 

branding elements that should be included in the different 

dissemina on documents prepared by POSITIVe partners.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Please, make sure that any publica on, leaflet or dissemi-

na ng material contains the specified required logos, 

acknowledgements or links. For a complete explana on of 

these COST rules, please, follow the link at: 

h p://www.cost.eu/media/dissemina on-corporate-iden ty  

or at: 

h ps://www6.inra.fr/cost-posi ve/Download 

 COST BRANDING REQUIREMENTS 

  JOIN POSITIVe on FACEBOOK  
 

  

www.facebook.com/costposi ve 
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SAVE THE DATE 

4
th POSITIVe COST MEETING 

and 2nd POSITIVe SCIENTIFIC WORKSHOP 

Ins tute of Food Research 

hosted by Dr. Paul Kroon 

Norwich, UK 

14
th‐16th September 
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What is the focus of your research? 

Food phytochemicals with par cular contribu on to flavo-

noids, their metabolism and bioavailability, ssue distribu-

on and passage through biological barriers, i.e. blood-

brain and blood-cerebrospinal barriers.  

 

In  what  countries/organisa ons  have  you  studied  or 
worked in? 
1978 - 84 — M.Sc. in Chemistry, Technical University  

of Gdansk, Chemistry Faculty, Poland  

1987 - 91— Ph.D. University of Agriculture and Technology, 

Olsztyn, Poland 

1988 - present — Ins tute of Animal Reproduc on and 

Food Research, PAS, Olsztyn, Poland; 

1991— Na onal Food Research Ins tute, Tsukuba,  

Japan 

1995 - 97— Na onal Food Research Ins tute, Tsukuba, 

Japan 

1997 - 99 — Nikkoman Corpora on, Noda, Japan 

Plus several short term trainings/internships  las ng from a 

few weeks to 3 months in  Central Ins tute for Nutri on, 

Potsdam, East Germany (!!!);  SIK Food Research Ins tute, 

Gothenburg, Sweden; TNO  Nutri on  and  Food  Research,  

Zeist, The Netherlands;  The University of Tokushima, To-

kushima, Japan.  

What has been the greatest achievement in your career? 

Being invited to contribute to the ‘Get to know your POSI-

TIVe  partner’ newsle er column,  SENIOR RESEARCHER 

sec on (!!!).  And seriously, it has been climbing through all 

the ranks at my Ins tute, from the bo om posi on as a 

technologist to Professor and Director.  

 

Which  is  your  favourite  paper  you  have  wri en/co‐
authored and why? 
There are a few. It is always nice to be the first to report 

something, e.g. to demonstrate that soy aglycones are ab-

sorbed from the stomach while their glucosides are not; 

that aglycones are absorbed be er than their respec ve 

glucosides and this strongly depends on the food matrix or 

that in biphasic systems as liposomes, flavonoids locate on 

the border of phases.  

 
Who  is/was your most  influen al mentor/colleague and 
why? 
No doubt, Junji Terao (Japan). During our life we interact 

with other people o en by chance and we cannot predict 

how these in-

terac ons can 

influence us. It 

was no differ-

ent with how I 

met Junji Terao. 

His openness to 

a request from 

an unknown 

PhD graduate 

from a country 

newly liberated 

from the com-

munist system 

to accept him 

for a post-doc 

almost 25 

years ago was 

the most im-

portant moment in my career development. He offered me 

a lot of research freedom and excellent condi ons to work. 

It has influenced also my family in a posi ve way to an ex-

tent that is difficult to es mate.  

 

Where is your favourite place in the world and why? 
Wherever it is sandy, sunny, warm and with plenty of col-

ourful fish. 

 

What is your favourite music/book 
Book -  Patrick Süskind “Perfume: The Story of a Murder-

er”. There is a lot of chemistry in it! I have read it in the 

Junji Terao’s lab between chromatographic runs, we had 

no autosampler. 

 

Music - Pat Metheny, in par cular the “Falcon and the 

Snowman” album, its fragment serves as a ringtone in my 

mobile.   

 

What is your favourite sport(s)? 

Handball. A fast contact game. I was introduced to it al-

ready in the Grammar school and used to play it through 

university years. As I was brought up near a lake, for a cou-

ple of years I was prac cing kayaking. Now, cycling and 

snorkelling on the reefs. 

  

GET TO KNOW YOUR POSITIVe PARTNER 

  EUROPE DIRECT meeting    SENIOR RESEARCHER 

  Prof. MARIUSZ PISKUŁA 
Ins tute of Animal Reproduc on 

and Food Research, PAS,  
Olsztyn, POLAND 
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What is the focus of your research? 
I am interested in understanding the poten al bioac vity of 

polyphenol metabolites as far as reduc on of the cardiovas-

cular disease risk is concerned. Specifically, I am focused on 

the effect of berries intake on the cardiovascular health and a 

correla on with ADME. Recently, I have been working on the 

development of a high throughput sample analysis methodol-

ogy, mainly for the analysis of human fluids by mass spec-

trometry using a targeted metabolomics approach.  

 

In what countries/organisa ons have your studied or worked 
in? 
I obtained my 6-year pharmaceu cal sciences degree in Lis-

bon, Portugal, and worked for 5 years in different pharmaceu-

cal industries as well as in the Food Science research lab in 

Portugal (IBET). Subsequently, I received my PhD in food sci-

ence from the University of Wisconsin-Madison, USA. Current-

ly, I am working as a Postdoctoral Fellow at the University of 

Düsseldorf, Germany, at the Division of Cardiology, Pneumolo-

gy and Vascular Medicine.  

 

What has been the greatest achievement in your career? 
I was granted the Fulbright Scholarship in 2008, which was a 

great opportunity to pursue my PhD in the US. I also received 

the Daryl Lund Fellowship (College of Agricultural and Life Sci-

ences) awarded to an Outstanding Graduate Food Science 

Student in 2012. During my PhD I was also able to fill in a pa-

tent as a co-inventor of “Addi on of tannin formula ons to 

enteral nutri on to counteract impairment of or improve im-

mune func on (P120201US01)”. 

 

Which is your favourite paper you have wri en/co‐authored 
and why? 
During my PhD I published a paper en tled “Deconvolu on of 

matrix-assisted laser desorp on/ioniza on me-of-flight mass 

spectrometry isotope pa erns to determine ra os of A-type 

to B-type interflavan bonds in cranberry proanthocyanidins”, 

which highlighted the importance of MALDI-TOF as a crucial 

tool to characterize proanthocyanidins . My recent review 

about “Methods to determine effects of cranberry proantho-

cyanidins on extraintes nal infec ons: Relevance for urinary 

tract health” was also of a significant importance to me as it 

summarized the state-of-the-art knowledge in the field of 

cranberries and urinary tract infec ons. 

 

Who  is/was  your  most  influen al  mentor/colleague  and 
why? 
I started to get interested in Food Science in 2000 by doing a 

research project with Prof. Maria do Rosário Bronze who 

taught me a lot about chromatography, as well as fruit and 

vegetables polyphenols. My PhD supervisor, Prof. Jess Reed 

was undoubtedly a very important person in my career due to 

his extensive knowledge and his help in improving my scien-

fic wri ng skills. Dr Ana Rodriguez-Mateos, whom I currently 

work with, has been giving me a lot of help and insight about 

my current research topic.  

 

Where is your favourite place in the world and why? 
I am absolutely passionate about the ocean and the beach. I 

really like Central America, specifically Costa Rica due to its 

immense natural beauty and amazing tropical fruits. I think 

some of the best beaches in the world can be found in Pana-

ma, Costa Rica and Nicaragua. 

 

What is your favourite music/book? 
I really enjoy jazz and blues like Nina Simone, Chet Baker, Dee 

Dee Bridgewater, Blossom Dearie but also other types of mu-

sic such as The Smiths, Edith Piaf, Serge Gainsbourg, Hot Chip, 

Future Islands, Arvo Pärt, Erik Sa e, Bach, Sparks, The Drums. 
Generally, I prefer watching movies to reading books, but I 

have recently read a great book by a Portuguese poet Adília 

Lopes tled “Manhã”. 

 

  

What is your favourite sport(s)? 
I really enjoy swimming and playing badminton. 
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What is the focus of your research?  

My research is focused on the development, valida on and 

applica on of advanced analy cal techniques, mainly based 

on the coupling of separa on techniques (LC or GC) with mass 

spectrometry (IT, QQQ, QTOF), to study the metabolism and 

bioavailability of dietary polyphenols and their interac on 

with the gut microbiota. 

In  what  countries/organisa ons  have  you  studied  or 
worked?  

I did my PhD in the Department of Analy cal Chemistry at the 

University of Granada (Spain) during the years 2006 to 2010. 

My work was devoted to the evalua on of the poten ali es 

of different analy cal pla orms to characterize olive oil phe-

nolic compounds and their metabolites in biological fluids. 

During this period I did three 4-months stays at: i) Ins tute of 

Industrial Fermenta ons (IFI-CSIC, Madrid, Spain), 2007; ii) 

Bruker Daltonik (Bremen, Germany), 2008; and iii) Leiden Uni-

versity Medical Centre (LUMC, Leiden, The Netherlands), 

2009. For the past five years I have been developing a post-

doctoral stage in the department of Food Science and Tech-

nology of CEBAS-CSIC (Murcia, Spain).  

What has been the greatest achievement in your life?  

The greatest achievement of my career was to get my current 

post-doctoral posi on in Murcia just a er finishing my PhD. 

This allowed me to carry on working on what I like and, at the 

same me, it gave me the opportunity of star ng a new life in 

this pleasant city together with Pedro, my husband.   

Which is your favourite paper you have wri en/ co‐authored 
and why?  

One of my favourite papers has been recently published in the 

Journal of Chromatography A: “Chromatographic and spectro-

scopic characteriza on of urolithins for their determina on in 

biological samples a er the intake of foods containing ellag-

itannins and ellagic acid”. It is an analy cal work of great im-

portance for the determina on of urolithins in biological sam-

ples. We report, for the first me, the most relevant chroma-

tographic and mass spectrometry characteris cs of a wide 

variety of synthesized urolithins. It is, in my opinion, an im-

portant contribu on for the reliable iden fica on and accu-

rate quan fica on of these interes ng metabolites in future 

works when standards are not readily available.  

Who  is/was  your  most  influen al  mentor/colleague  and 
why?  

My most influen al mentor is Prof. Francisco Tomás Barberán, 

whose wide knowledge and experience in the area of Food 

Science and Nutri on, the scien fic discussions with him and 

his valuable advice and encouragement help me to grow sci-

en fically.  Prof.  Tomás Barberán and also Prof. Juan Carlos 

Espín  have contributed to improve my knowledge in the field 

of metabolism, bioavailability of polyphenols and their rela-

on with human health and to develop other important scien-

fic skills needed to progress in my research career. I would 

like also to men on Dra. Alegría Carrasco Pancorbo who ini -

ated me in the research field and taught me during my PhD all 

what I know about analy cal techniques.  

Where is your favourite place in the world and why?  

My favourite place is Granada, the city where I was born and 

grew up.  It’s a beau ful city with many historical places and 

charming areas to go for relaxing walks.  

What is your favourite music/book?  

I love novels based on historical events. One of my favourites 

is “The Century Trilogy” by Ken Follet: “Fall of Giants”, 

“Winter of the World” and “Edge of Eternity”.  

What is your favourite sport(s)?  

One of my favourite sports is trekking. I try to prac ce it as 

o en as I can. It helps me to relax and discover amazing natu-

ral sights. 

Dr. ROCÍO GARCÍA VILLALBA 
Food Science & Technology Dept. 

CEBAS‐CSIC, Murcia, SPAIN  
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Dear partners, 

The first year of the POSITIVe network is almost completed, so 

it is an appropriate me for a short review of the tasks and 

goals accomplished.  

The scien fic ac vi es of the network were launched last 

March with the Opening mee ng held in Belgrade (Serbia). 

This mee ng welcomed 69 par cipants (including 1/3 ECIs) 

from 31 COST countries to ini ate the ac vi es of the WG1, 

WG2 and FG of POSITIVe. Then the dynamic of POSITIVe was 

further strengthened in Murcia 

(Spain) in September with its 2
nd

 WG 

mee ng gathering 57 par cipants. 

During this 1
st

 year, four short-term 

missions between POSITIVe partners 

have been successfully completed. 

This number will increase next year, 

par cularly for those aiming to sup-

port the Ac on in achieving its objec-

ves. The first scien fic workshop of 

POSITIVe organised in October in 

Tours (France), as a satellite to the 

7th Interna onal Conference on Poly-

phenols and Health, was highly suc-

cessful. The quality of the lectures 

was excellent as well as that of the 

exchanges during the subsequent 

roundtable between the speakers and 

the audience. This workshop wel-

comed more than 80 par cipants 

from worldwide research ins tu ons 

and industry (Europe, USA, Canada, 

Japan, Brazil…) including many that 

are not current partners of the Ac-

on. This high rate of a endance 

clearly illustrates both the interest of 

the interna onal community for the 

ques ons addressed by POSITIVe and 

the broad visibility of the Ac on. First connec ons between 

POSITIVe and other interna onal networks (ISEKI-Food Associ-

a on; Micronutrient Project) have also been ini ated. These 

contacts will be strengthened and many others ini ated dur-

ing the coming years.  

At the onset of the 2
nd

 year of POSITIVe, our primary wish is to 

get increasingly involvement from POSITIVe partners in net-

working ac vi es in order to reach the ambi ous objec ves of 

the Ac on, always within a very cordial and friendly atmos-

phere. 

With our best wishes for Christmas and the New Year 

Chris ne and Paco  

CHAIR’S CORNER 

CONTACT US 

COST  (European Coopera on in Science and Technology) is  

a pan-European intergovernmental framework. Its mission is 

to enable break-through scien fic amd technological 

developments leading to new concepts and products and 

thereby contribute to strengthening Europe´s research and 

innova on capaci es. 

COST Science Officer: Dr. Luule Mizera, 

E-mail: luule.mizera@cost.eu 

COST Administra ve Officer: Christophe Peeters, 

E-mail: christophe.peeters@cost.eu 

www.cost.eu 

Contact us:  
Chair: Dr. Chris ne MORAND, INRA - France,  

e-mail: chris ne.morand@clermont.inra.fr  
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